
t o ‘ae'ru'ref thele greet!objectanwgitltgtha
me certainty. it in (desirable Ih’nhth'o tn-

aiapeneahle buiinela wet" the ~. legislature-
hould he etitétl on at an ‘enrly penud. end
but no important subject 0' human?"
Ihoultl‘hel' deferred to the :lostngdeye of
,thepea‘g'ien.‘ "-. ‘ ‘ ._ 1' "'

.

:Ttie pia‘étice.‘ which has. lamettmcs'ob:
tnined.‘oftaflix‘tng the Egecutieo approval
to hiilariurtng thereceaa',‘ seeme'm't'ne to

he oppnaetl to the policy of the 'conatitu.
tion,iw|tile.to act on'the‘m in the crowded
items that pret'ede an adjournnteh t'. requires

a‘tleciatnn wtthnut nfiording time for con-

lidetetion—hence. a rule securing reaaona-
ble iime for Executive deliberation. on bilis

presented to him, near the clone of the see

men. is most desirable. ‘
Since the lust aession ol' the General Aer

hembly. it has pleased Almighty. God. to

,withdraw fr'tim the view 0! the American
Nation. it! moat eminent and beat lov‘ed‘
citizen. After a life devoted to his men ;
try. the defence of her soil. her institutiona‘
and her honor. ANDREW JACKSON
has paaaed to his rest—leaving to the friends

_ ofltberty. throughout the world, the pre.

Z cioua inheritance of his example. nn-t‘the
consecrated memory of his aervicea. Ilia

; ,laet momenta were serene and admirable.
'. Death found him waiting his approach. with

5 ‘ 'a heart expanded in universal charity. and

.V.
hie apirit brightening as it drew nearer to

2} Jhe Saviour in whom he trusted: That he
’ ‘lived. hen been the long extended theme of

14:1 patriotic gratnlation—that he an died. mnat

’ crown the devnutthnnkagitingspl the Chris:

éi- 't'lin. '
FRANCIS R. SHUNK

_Exaco'nvu Crummm. %flaniaburg. Jun’ry 7, 1840.
A

Su‘mmary ofthe Retenpls a! !he Treasury.
. 311-1845. and an calunate ofRCCflpU/Ol‘

1846.
>

- EILOi Reo'u
Rec'u 1845. for 1846.

Mndl. 812.457 (,6 12,000 (X)

Aucuon commissions. 18.900 00 95.000 00

Auclion dunel. 71.248 03 75.000 00

'l‘“ on Bank divndends. 86.675 88 96.000 00

Tu on corromion Ilockl. 80.147 50 100,000 00

Tu on rn nncl personal
Ml3lO. 1,318.13? 02 1.300.000 no

Tavern Lineman. 36.113 65 36.000 00

Retbilen' Liconln, 72.908 17 85.000 00

‘Pedlln' Llama... 1.427 89 1.800 nu

Bmkcn’ Ucemel. 1.712 50 3.000 on

Pamphlet Luvs. 'l9 45 200 no}

Mimil fines. 7.838 18 10 000 no

To! on write. dun. 30.820 16 40.000 00

Tax on certain ofl'u-u. 2.596 13 ‘ {moo oo

Collar-ml inhenllnco lax. 33.650 80 30.000 on

Cunnlnnd railroad 10111. 1.154.591.55 1.275.000 no

Cnlnnl fine: and sale 01 pub-
. lc report .tinrolrmcnl oyi chum".

Tax on 1030!.
Loom.
Dwidcnds,
Accguod inleteu.

Refunded cash.
Euchenld. V
Fee-of Socnlnry'u and Au~

dnor'l ofiiccl. 885 65
Miscellaneous. 1.158 95

5.639 40
1.500 00 1.500 00

55.788 50 100.000 00

2.150 00
1.199 00 L2OO 00

2.335 06 Louo 00

8.577 34
909 8| V 1.000 °.°

1.000 00
I590!) °.°

NE
H 7"

3.010.062 34 3,217.7m0 no

Summaryq/Payments at the Treasury

m 1845. and emmalc of Payments for
1846. .

, 15M. ol Png'la
Pn{'l:lB4.'>. for 184 .

Public Improvemcnla. 66 .340 66 Ultimo on

Exrrnnn of Governmenl, 239.304 20 'anoo 00

MI ilin expenaen. 18.831 92 10.000 00

‘Pomions and Gmlnilies. 41.858 29 40.000100

Chamublo Inslumionl. H.613 35 29,000 00

Common Schools. 234.331 88 2:50.000 00

Loans,
26.033 01

‘lnwreslon Loans. . 1.789.990 80 2.023.906 09

Guunmy ol Ink-ran. 20.125 42 45,000 00

Domestic Crodmm. 8.953 50
Cancelled Relief Nam. 85.000 00 200.000 00

Damage! on Pgbhc works, 26,303 40 20,000 00

Enllun Reletvar. {30.000 no

Trucks and Locomolivu. 20.000 00

En’d'ly breaches on cnnulq. H

15,000 00

Revenue Commiu'uonou. 2.936 82

8906151Commisslonen. 1.007 28

81an Library, 1.240 on 1,000 on‘

Public buildmgu dz groundv. 1.187 86 1.000 00

Pam‘omiuiu. 13.972 on 14000 no

str 01Roluga, 4.000 00 4.000 00

‘L‘onvevlng fugitives. 711 94 1.000 00

Nicholson lundu. 922 60
Eschanll.

799 72 500 no

thlndelghu RIQ‘I, 45.252 32 12.000 on

Guy 01 Imburg. 30.000 on

Abatomamofsmlo Tux, 17.685 89 20.000 00

Prominmion Silk, . 18 00

Miscellaneouu, 4.027 87 10.noo oo

3189.023 13 3,513,996 09

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in the Post Oflico a!

Clcnrfiehl, on M Jan. 1846.

Baker Martha Miss. Bombargcr Snph'm

Baht?” Time or R. Fisher Thaddeus C.

Guil 1m Charles. Gl}! George,

Hhchegrs ‘Wm. .Heioey John H.

Hall Horatio b. ' Jackson Mary.
Juhnstpn Sl'ac'ey. Keuling John

Kendig Amer D. .‘lupei Wm.

Min" David Piles Jacob
Peter! Joseph Quin Jnne Miss
Brigham Joseph. ' Smith Jnhn S.

Thompmn Hprdman.'l‘omes Wm.

KVlrrgo'J'qußev. Wiley Joseph

-Wauhburn Jonah Winery Joseph

wright. A. K.—2‘l ,
N. B. Perch” calling for letters on the

', abqvg In! will please pay arlvorliscd.
, W. L. MOORE, r. N

.-_,_._..._—

~

TRIAL LIS'l,
-‘

. For February Term, 1846.
_Comw'lh me 0! Tune Vl. Smilfi & Brown

.Willlnm Flonagun vn Edward McEwen

Archibald Campbell vu‘ Campbell & Slewun

‘A fiLipponcou u E & 1‘ Lewis
M j‘ilghmnn ‘ . n J Brpokg pl al

’thgi Sqlfvldgp , ‘ ‘ v‘l' Dnvld Miller ~
Rudolph Lighl ' u Chvi‘u'n uplnlph
Jon.“ B Humhiwn v- Wnr'nov a; K-ncnid
Phlllp finleu v. John McPhel-dn . ‘
John Loy “ ,Vi PM" anm _

Levi Lilli ‘ j ,

"a Alfonlo anoule ~
wm ijllerlon ’ v- 8 I! Caldwell
Robe?! Wallace vs Ulmnn & Slqnly

L Lul: uue nf'l‘iplon u Pelev Ln'mm ‘
Archihald Campbell ‘1 Samuel Jordon
John Follestqn, 1 v. Joh‘nnlun &Fullrrlon

" Sij'ow'ufil ‘. '.. v'u Llilhn & “obi" cl ul

AWIB Donn ‘' 7" 'V‘! J Dpwrl’lun .
Wm 'l‘iplon vi .lormhln my. "

Wm Daylin' ‘ . . n A Blind ‘dm’l of?
‘ ' " 1 ~:. fl’éfi'flMulf'

Qxcjm :- Er (m c" 35 :1 i3ll c;
EA ,

c: L‘l-ltAll F l E L 0- vmz’A’m'a‘Ghmdfi
1 ‘.l__.|ln'ar§‘ ”opting; a:

The mpmhoru of tho ()lenrfiold'llibvhr‘y Aunt-inf
linn alto yrqqééiexl m mccl’ nl lilo office of_ G.R'.

Bnr'ron. E~q . ’mi Su‘gnrdhy meninglhggévhmu'.
for the purpose of'éfdcling museum. _ .- HENRY LORI\IN.>PII'[.

Jan. 11

Dcmocrafic Mcctmg. ' ‘ l
' A n‘lwnng ofllno Dcmlvrrnln of Clrnrfiolql roumy

tvlll he held in lh. ruurl house on 'l‘ueulny even

ing 0! Ihe npprnnrhing Fehrury can". for lho‘pnn

pole ufnppnlnling n Senulorial and Repreunmlwo
Delegate to flu; 41h March Convenliun a—nnd also

In tnko final nclinn upon 1110 rropusillun |o nllor

and amend lhc Delrgnlo Icy-tom horemfmo prac-

licod in' lhis rouuly. By order 0'! the

SPANDING COMMITTEI".

l 14“] Anniversary of Ihc ‘
BIRTH OF ‘VASIIING'I‘ON.

The Farmers, Mechanics, nnd VWorkingmcn. of

the borough and counly oi (Ileurfiold. friendly Iu

rclcbrnl irrg lhompprouching 22d 01 February—lire

114th Anmvcrsnry of lho lnrlh of lho “huh-r uf

‘ his Conulry."--—uro'rgqrreuod Io mcol m the cunrl

\ house on Tuesday evening non. Hm 20m inslnnl

[or rho purpuao of making the prolmrnlury arrange

MANY WORKINGMEN
Jon 1 1

The nudism-“HEN is the.
Blame 2

We hnvc lrrqncnl occasion ' to complain of the

xrregulnrily and dclny in lho lccclpl 0! lemon. pa-

‘pnu.&v.‘ {rum llm liml. Thaw mu-l be gran no-

glccl or miumuungemonl wmewhoro. By the di-

rect mall mule. we ought to. receive our Phil:-

dolphin and Wnuhlngton papers in |wo and Ihrcc

(lays nficr lhcy ara primed—which “a wmelilnua ‘
do—hul generally. Ihoy aw lixmighl and um day

on We way. Now lhia In pnailivo evidence lllnl

lhe Drpnrlmcnl iunl fuull some“how ; nml nI there

il grcul unxicly u! prevent. in all qunrlen. ' Iu hcnr

lhc New-J we hope nnd lrual Iho evil mly be

P'Omß‘U cotrtffld

The Message.

A large purlmn ol llm pro-an! number of our pn-

psr i: uccupiod wllb Gov. Shunk'n first annual mel-

Inge. A: u Slate paper. we think it mull clenr

and lallulncléyy in all lhnl rolnlu lo "10' prnenl

lilunlionul ounCommonwelfllh. Tlm dcmocmlic

I’m-I lhrouglmut Ihe Slulo Speak 01 it in lho high-

all lerml ofcornmendnlion—wilh whnl junice unr

tendon can judge. nflcr they have given 1! nn ul-

lomivo [unusual—which, “'0 lruul. lhey mll nol

full lo du.

The Speakers. .
We are glad to haw II to nnnounco lhul the

Hun. FINDLAY PATTznsoN. of Arm-Hang. was re-

alerted Speaker of tho lluuu ol Repre-enlnlivcl

at Ihe commencement of lhc prencm union—rc-

cen’ing |ho unnniluoua who bl Iho democrulic mem- ‘
hen. (fol. Summon. who “11- Ipukcn ol connec-

liun wnh lhll honor. “I! lha person who nominn

‘ lod Mr. Fullerton—mun "inning (ho hnvmuny lhnl

‘ exislcd among lha dcmucmlic members.

In the Sunnis, DANIEL L. Snmwaou. tor-relent-
ing Brmlfovd and "I‘icgn rounhu, we: olecu-d

Speaker on Ihc Mme dny—nl-u receiving the nth

nimoul vow of the demorrnlic members preunl.

Mil

.: .
..

7.59:2. Sp-“fili‘w v*~"v“‘-""'V\“

of Brea

"Tu; Auxmcm Rironutx. and Penn-ylvunm

Slnle Tcmporunto Organ." n befurn ul. It in prin-

ted ul Mini-burg. on beautiful Iype and largo pn-

per. by G M. \VILLII Gun, at 8? 00 par annum.

It iu devoled Io 'l‘ompcmnco. Religion. Lilerulurc

and New: ; |llc|.}udging from whnl We have seen

Lofil. n richly mod" n lxbgml support.

From Washington
The dm‘uuion upon the ull~ablorhing queullun

of Oregon, has occupied tho almo-t exclusive time

of both Houses of ‘l‘Congrcn. Mr. Calhoun. in the

Senate. laltel a tempuriziog poaition, trusting to

diplomacy tor the settlement at tho quoation. To‘

thintho Wellern miinbon oluect in the strongest

torml, and are for asserting and maintaining our

title .to tho “hole territory by Lll in“ful and hon-

.omblo me't'tnu. iii? ditficull to guess what may he

the result ofthc dclihe rations of tho Senate.

In the Home however. there is less divorltty ol

opinion. El Preaid ent Adam: has come out most

pouittvely on the American side of tho quc-tiun—-

dcclaring himselfin favor of giving Ibo year'- no-

tit‘o of the desire on the part of the United States

to terminate tho Joint occupancy of the territory.

‘ and then to adopt the moat energetic measures pro~l
paralury to our taking and maintaining po-eouion

of tho “hole territory. up to 54 dog. 40 minutcn.

Ho at the some time, declared it to be his opinion

that there would he no war. The Committee on

Foreign llolationn. through its Chairman. C. J.

lngeranll, has reported remlutiom giving the no

ticc in required by the treaty of joint uccupany,

and it is the opinion of moat of tho letter-wrttcm

that they Vtill pass the Home by a largo majority;

but an to the action of the Senato. an we beloio sta

‘ed. there are many misgivings.

SI‘EAMBOAT DISASI'EII. '

Great Loss of Life.
The New'Orleaua papers. contain the pnrttcttlnra

of the destruction 0! the Steamboat Zuno Bell, on

the Misltuippi. on her downward trip. on the 181h

ol Deccmhcr. Sho atruck a run; about l 2 miles
below the mouth at White River. about mnlmght

11nd tmmbtlintelyflturnod‘bottom upward. Oulof

90 soul: on board. upwards nf50 were loaf—Flume
only camping a watery grave to [rum to death on ‘i show. There were'flvoyrlitltm on board. allo!

whom were‘ unwed. bxcept a Mrs. Bowen, ofZone:-

ville, nlm, with ‘lter Vhlll’lm-lld and chtld. are sup-

pond to hnvp p'erialml.
’l‘hmbuut' and npparatuw, boggngo and two or

thrt‘le mail lmgtr, were entirely lost. . .

_ DEITA’R’I‘ED’IfIIIS LIFE, on Tuerqduykhosm
inalq in ,her 35th year, Mu. MARTHA M SMITH.

,wifé ,0.l ”Lem: W. Smi|h,.E-q'. ol |hil place. ‘
‘ [l'l alllhouluu‘ons 0| life. Mu. Suhnh'kn'n'lu‘qden

q‘nd imilblo. Sh. w'a’u In qfl'eciiouln wifei‘l du-

Era

lifui haughlcr. 0‘ Mod and‘oifliging neighbor. a cor- - ,
rucl {Hiram}; ‘u‘nd it’dfllh Chtfii‘mzi. f'l'étii‘dmd. no

‘

~.-
:.'|..-" i v.', 'N 1:..21 ;‘

Ilzc hml hvcd. nl penvo “with a“ the “(It‘d-«HIM!
mnmlmlinq ,evprf wool-film! .honcafunh .h'” hurmb
will ho‘ivn flcui'oo,'nmong lho rcdeéméd ;Ipirila"uf
liifjlgnl lmnddbrrfrfl.

'7

.

‘V I'. "

'
1‘ 3-; f

DIED—On lhc 2d inst .
in‘ Bklxiflfurdviogympip.

Ancmmgtp CASlrthL,son.. aged 80 young: ‘ .
On “up game day. olno in>Brudford [own-hip. Mrr

-+- Tuonxmu. widow of Iha Into Joqoph'l‘hoxo.
' dike. aged bolwecn 60 and 'lO yearn} .. ‘ '

’ On Sunday evening. lho 4th inaL. n! 1110 mli~

drnco of Martin Nichols. mm. in ‘ thin Vicinily.

Mm MARIA. dnughlcr o! quc Wuhan. u! llualon

wunahip. aged 15years,“ ,
On Monday Ihu 51h inn... ncor Curwomvillo.

‘ D'Avm JonDON. a young mnnLngcd about 30 years.
On Fnd ny 1110 9th. in Bradlord lms'nahip. Sub

' mu. "annum. ngml about 46 yonru.

”fir
..

,
-

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Y \‘jrtue uf n writ of Venditioui Expo~

B nus issnv‘d out ul the court of Com-

tnnn Pleat; ol Cleutfivld county, and to me
d'nectrd, wi‘l be exposed to public sale at

the cnnrt hnusr 'tn the borough ntClear-
field, on Mundny the 2d day at Fchtuary

next. the tolltmtng Ile‘pcribetl tract at land

situate in Jay tnnnship, Elk cuunty,——

beginning at u post in the line of 5029,

15 rod. ('tlsl lrum the northwest corner

Int. thence wuth u hulhn't‘e to the
0! 'snitl tract. thence east 115 t'udu

. uak stub. thence north a half mile to

on pnst. thence weut I‘s rnth tn the

place nt beginning. cnntn'tttintz, “Shut-A.
alrtcl Int-naurt‘. and known as part 0! great

tut Nu. 5029—Set7md and taken in em

cuttnn Ind to be sold as the ptnpcrty ul

Altnerun Klnkxtit‘.
flLSO._

By virtue at a writ ul levarifaciua. issued
out 0! the same court. and to me directed.
will be exposed to public sale at the mute

time and plate. a certain tract at land

situate in Fur township, Clcnrficid mun-

ty. bounded nsfollows:——beginning 90 per-

rhel Wm! M the north east turner ol Lul

No. 4897 M u pmt set in the ground
thence west fifteen chains to n hemlock
theme :oth seventeen chains tn the roml.
thence n south-western (nurse et'vr-n Chaim
and fifty links to centre of said routi.

thence south twenty degrees cut nineteeni
chains and IWenty-five links In the creek.
thence tluo cast fifteen chains. thence north

fnrtyr chains to the plan! of beginning con-

taining sixty-six acres more or lets.—

Sei'mtl and “Him in execution and to be

witl as the property of Starr Dennison,

utiministratnr oi the estate of James Den-
sun, tlec'd

Shelifi’l nfficé, Clear-
ficltl, Jan. 2, 184mg

Caution.

sami

s. ImI "‘ I
firmwvrmwM“

‘

‘ '1 V

JILSO—
By virtue ur a wril of vent/ilioni expands,
issucdout of the "me can”, and to me

directed, wiil be exposed 10-pubfic sale at

the same “me and place, a ceriain ‘rnct
of land shunts in Klrlhaus township.

Clenrfivld courtly. and known as purl 0!

track No. 1093. bounded by purm ul sum?

lrnct. P. A. Kanhaun, and others, con-

taining scuenly-nine acres. #l3O. moth»
at hum M hand siluute m same township.
being pan of No. 1023. bnunded by pans
of lame hr.c!.P. A. Knrlhaua. and others,

con'aining riglrly-tight acres. Scizrd
and taken in cxcculiunmnd to be 50h! as

who prune-Hy of We Cleufichl Coke. and
Iron Cmnpnny, w'nh notice In Juhn While.

9er lcnan'. by
ELLIS IRWIN. Bh'fl.

smmuzummwa gamma '
BY virtue of n writ of Venditiuni Ex-

ponnu. issued out of the court of

Common Plaza at Clearftcld cuunty. Ind

to me directed. will be exposed to public

sale at the court house, in the borough nl

Clearficld. un Saturday the 311“ day of

January next. the tollnwingdcscribr‘d tract

oflnnd situate in Fux townbhip. Elk m.

boundt-d on the South by lands at Jnnn-
than Porter. on the west by lands of Fox

company. on the north' by lands of Jesse
Kyler. and on the east by lands Nuthnniut
llyult. contuininw one hundred and seven-

ty acres—Seized and taken in execution,

and (U be rich] as the property 0| Wm. J.

B. Andrews, latent Elk county dcc'd, by
ELLIS IRWIN, Sh’fl.

SheriH’s office, Clear-
ficld Dec. 29.1845}

W To Collectors.
7E1”! Collectors of the unver-

, ul tnu'ns'tips 0| Clenrfield
county will tuko notice that they are re-

quired to settlc‘thctr respective duplicate.
on or before the week of the approaching
February Court. 'l'hosc neglecting this

may expect to havecosts added. ‘

By order of the Corn‘rs.
J. \V. WRIGHT. Tru’r.

January M, 1846. r
___.__..._—~.flDi’Hlx\’ISTR./I'l_'oR’S NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that letters 0! administration have

been granted to tho suhicriber on the es-

tate nI Nicholas Puulon Gentillgt. latent
Cnvingtnn luwnship. Canffiflti county.
dec’d. 'l‘horclorc all 'personn' knowing

thunsclvea indebted to said estate, are rc~
‘ quested to make immediate payment. and
those having demand: wdl present them

duly authenticated to. selilemem.l AUGUSTUS M. LACONTE.
Jan. 14. 1846. . .Hdm'r.

_ Ll. persons are, hereby. cauxiuncd n-A gain“ buying or geHing‘or in any
way meddling with. the [it‘lowing proper-
(y, now in the pohsnssinn of Wm. Tents,

viz:—— One Dark Bay [lor‘sa‘sc one Brown
Jllorse'. as wa have o'nly loaned them to

‘ him during our pleasure. "
‘‘

' 2~ ’WA’I‘SQN‘ & BRENNER. :l :Kutluun, 1.0.12, 1846. M I;

.AL’.“J - , ~,.-.‘

1 -‘ .:--.‘¢»v('
.- ).Y' .'- ’ ‘.,. ‘I’mufif’ifigf, w}?
:23 1.,1' «aim-£l5”

ll=

7" mum or‘un'wu ‘Juaons~»=~
j ..

>For.Fcb.T. 1846. ~ ‘ ...

GdotfiélliKyief; Farmv‘r; Bradford. -

Rué'éel McMiltfh’y','d_vfl Befl". " f
Jbseph McCruckcn. do do

"

Jacob Hoover, do Pike d, 2*

G -C.-Pd'sam6rc,' Blacksmith. Pike; 4"} .
D T Dunlap, Farmer do

I\V Graham, do Gnahcn '. '5,

losinh Hunter. do Morris ,
J W Burchfield. Cnrp’rhuorough '

r

Moses 'l‘hompaoo. Fnrmer,'Morrls
Wm Sumerville, don: Chcsl' : .
John Peters.jr,’ Ilof “ Brndlord
Vincent Holt. 2» do" 'I do '
PhilipJohm'on. Sun/yer Bu”
'l‘hos McCrncken. Farmer, Ferguson,

Joshua Comstuck, do Bcccana

James Curry. do Cheat

‘Jsanc Suuthnrd. Carp\’r Borough

1860 b Rubin}; Farmer Beccaria
G w Homer do do
Jncub Flvgal ‘ do Goshen

John ”(‘CIS (lu ”‘1" n

Davul Brown do Luwwnce

L C Cordon Distiller , do
I

LIST 0F TRAVIS JURURS
. For Feb; 7‘. 1846.

Jacob Kyjer Former Brad lord
John Stewart do do

Seth Maine: do do

John Kline do do

lsnnc Bloom do l’lkie
\‘Vin Dunlap do do

Matthew Caldwell do do ‘
Tho; Bloom do do
Sl) Rhula Phymcian Beecarin
John Lil-1. Farmer do

Ab’in leing do do
[“rt‘d‘k Shofl do do
John Sliowulter, judo Decatur
Robert Carson do do
Lisle McCully .. ”do do
0 P St. Clair do vainglon

John Sclinnrrs do do

Richard Dauvcr do Penn

Potcr Owens do do

Charles Clever do do
Audin Brown do lluaton
S “' Bliss do do

E G Lamm do do

Michael Sundcrlin do Hell
Davld Hoover do Laurence
'l‘hos Reed do do
Joiin Irwin do do

’HBonj Spacltman do do
‘vll F Word Tailor Borough
Alex. lrvin l‘umbcrman do
John Beaumont Blacksmith do
illenry Lewis Farmer Goshcn

Simon Fulton do Burnside
Peter Arnold do Brady

Ali'm Kyler do Girard
John Thompson do Jordon
‘M,BLACKSMITHING.
THE subscribers respectfully inform

_

the public that they have lormed n

corpnrtnerohip. and intend to carry on the

above business in all its branches, at the

shop heretofore occupied by one of the

firm, near Curwensville, where they hill

be thankful to receive a liberal share of

public palronngv. us all cnlloin their line

will be attended to on the shortest notice.
and on the most accommodatingterms.

G. C. PASSMORE.
\\ M. T. GILBERT,

Doc. 12. 1845.
N. B. These indebted to the subscriber

[or work done heretoforenrc respectfully
Cflllt’d upon to Come forward untlscttle
their nccuunts. as it is absolutely necessa
ry his books shnuhl be clonml.

GEO.C. PASSMORE.
Dec. 2. 1845.

Dally dunng the Session.
\Veekly "

"
“ single copy

Sll copies to one PO3l Ofl‘me.

CASH FOR FURS,

SUCH an Otter,- Beaver. Mink. Rnrk

oon. Fox. Mnrlen.F|sher, Wild Cat,

at the More of
F, P. HURXTHAL.

Dec. 18.
.. I

REGISTER’S NOTICE.
()I'ICE lS HEREBY GIVEN,‘ to .N creditorerlegntees, and all others

interested. that the [allowing named ac-

counts have been examined, allowed and

passed by the Register ol Cloarfiold Loun-

ty.and remain tiled in the Registcr’s of-

‘fice at Cleurfield. and “ill be presented
to the Orphans Court of said county, an

the lat Monday ol February next, [or

confirmation and allowance, to wit:
The administration account of Wm. U.

Welch. surviving administrator ol the es-

tate of James “'elch. late of Pike town-

ship. deceased—(which account was filed
ed and passed by A. lrvin, Esq.. late Re-

gister.)
'l‘he executor’a account of Samuel Ful-

ton, surviving executor at the last will and
’ tament ol William Cree. late of Bec-
ca ia township, deceased. ~

"he Administration account of Wm.
F Lurin. administrator oi the Estate 01

Ulrich Sclirader, late of the borough o

Clearfield. deq’d.
'

W M. C. WELCII, Reg’r.

Dec. 26. 1843

{miner's office, Clear-
field. Dec.2‘l, 1842.

N o t u: 6

IS HEREBY GIVEN to all persons in

lercsled Hm Lellers Testamvnlnry

on lhe enale of Puller Gofl. late ofJuy

luwnship. Elk county. dec’d, have been

granled m lhc subscriber. All persons
having any claims Against 'sa'ld estate ore
hereby requeslcd to' present-them for set-

(lemenl, and all persons being ’incleblctl
are requested to make immedia’le pay.
menl.» ' ‘

Nov. 28

ANN M. GQFF
Jnv. Dec. 18. 1845.

2009‘wcight 0! goat} mo Colee‘jm‘

receive _b ' . .r. ‘
.2

Dec. 26;y (h KRATZER'
~
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- ~ . Com-t 2|!th
r 'llElKFQASllto Hon. Goh:;.,:_W denCJudgcuf the COWLD‘ («w-y: .

the}tut-judi‘ci'nl district."- comwsol} 9!:thfifqgrh
Chmon. Miffiin. Centre find “Wtfiel‘l'fl'fli 3“”
Hon Jumps Forgusonmnd John Patton, lapq rs.A§§o-

octuthudgoa in Clourfiold county. ““0185le "3?"
nrcbt-plrhcnrin‘F date the 4th ding 0! 1,3907)?!“ $0.3!"
\lifl‘ClCdJOl’hOdlngn' " ‘«" 1-. >i’ i' \J" -'
Court u"Comman I’lcmv, ,Urpham. Couri. 09”"

, 0! Quarter Sessions, an”Court of(lycr 6 [‘er

miner and General Jail Delivery, .1

nt (:lcnrrfleld'l‘uwnJut-lho County"! Clcnrficidwl‘
the lat, Mu'mluy ol Fob'y'moxl. (being the 2d dnv

oftho month.).
. .thtcc is.thcrcfat'e, hereby given .

to tho CoronersJunticonolth'o l'uucc,~& Cunalnlflcz
In andfor the County ol’Clenrfiold, lo nppcurin their

own proper persons. with Rolls. Recordanquisiltbnn
Exnmt’hnliuna and other Remembrances, to do lhoso
things wlnch their offices dun their bchnll npperlpin
to be done; and n“ wttnoasea and otherparadnl pro-
secutng m bchnlt pl tho Commonwwlth agmmt any

prisoners are requtred to bethen and them nttendinfl
and nuldcpnn wnhout lcnve,ut their pcnl.' Jumu
“[0 requested to be punctual in thcnrunendnnro M

.11“; appointcdtimc ngrconhlc lflnnlit-o. .
won nntlornvy Imad M 11..- Inuu "I t‘h-wrnd-1J1...

261'! dqy u] Dm (‘III'N I. 111 [lb/31‘7”" un- l.uu| mm

”1...” mu mgln lanrml run] “”3, tin-.nntl the

my), seventh your ul‘Atnchcnn ln ependcnco.
ELLIS IRWIN. Sh'lT.

The Pcnn’n Reporter
& HOME JOURNAL“ .

'll". '- l‘ennsylvonm Reporter and Home Jour-
T mil." wrllbo pnblluhcd twice a week during the

session at the Legislature. ninl lurnishod to suhscrh
hora at the low price of Two H'ollara for that period

Able and (‘Umpolonl reporters have been ania‘god‘
‘ in both branches, who will lurnislt us with lul . Im-

pnlllul and correct reports ul‘tho proceedings. on all

-mportnnt questions. the debates will be given at

length.
Our renders mn rest assured lltnt they Will-at all

times find " 'l‘ho llcportor" n correct and honestva-

liiclo ot Democratic truth. We are neither to be bo't

cnjolcd or frightened into the suppurlnfany measure
ad verse to the limo hon ircd nan as oftlie 'party. Our

tluly shall be honestly and fullhfully discharged come
‘wltat mnv. ‘ ‘

We shall also promnlour rcndorn. wnh lull reports

of all the important events transpiring at the seat of

tho l-‘odemlquornmcut.in each number!“ "

In order that no delay may be ex orien ed In the
early transmtsaion ofunr mmls.otir ctlltion wrll be run

on upon it nupcnor power press. which 'wrll be in or
eratiuan u few dnya.

Wo respectfully ask the Democracy oftlto State to

interest llll’mSOlvefl in Olll’ behnll.
ISAAC R. DILLER.

Any person lnrwnrding us ten dollars. and five

unhscnboru tor the acauturt.sliu|l receive .1 copy [rati-
lbr liin kindness. ‘,A M

Harrisburg Argus,

DfllLY and WEEK], Yduring the Sex-
swn ofthc Legislature’!

WE have alWuys been impressed with the impor-

mum of having a DAILY paper at the scat ol

Government ; at least during the mmzon ol the ch~
illaluro,‘ and have always believed that if ouzvuch
paper was commenced and properly conducted. it

would receive such a support and patronage as

would sustain it.
'

The attempt it is true has several times been made

and failed l'hiu has. however. been altogether ow-

ing in the fact at RIVALRV among the papers here.
Nosoonor has one paper issued a Daily or a Proapec-

ius lur unc. than several ol the other papers of town

have entered the field as competitors ; and the whole

project has tailedmrtha public knowing that more

than one Dciil?i paper could not be sustained, very

justlyconcluwd that no one would be continued,&

thus patronized neither.
We trust we have at this time avoided this cause. “

ol failure. Determining not to interfere with the

project ol a Daily paper it started by either oi our

neighbors, we have waited until each haveissuod
their proposals for publishing their respective papers
saumvzexu, during the session at the Logic aium.

We the therefore concluded not to publish'a semi-

tveekly. but to leave that field to them. and publish
the Argus DAILY and \VEEKLY during the continuv

ance of iho sitting ofthe Legislature.
Wchnvu made arrangements to give allthe im~

purtu nt doings of our chtxlature. together with the

principal matter: from Congress. and the general

news at the da{ ; and we trust we shall receive such

a support as wi l amply rcinuncralo us for our labor ;
to deserve which. no exertion will be spared on our

part. [‘ERMS

COOPERING.

200
100
500
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. , \ . ”A4,. "um-x?
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’" mfl". .31 A .
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7 ME subscriber reu-

"M.”film I pectlulfy infovms

I.“ ”fig". (he cifizens of (he-bor-

\’:?:~’f‘,,jr€;\‘i;m ough and county 0|"

.5132 143: ()lenrfield thug horhas

commenced the above business in-this
place. “here he “ill be planned lo fill an
order§ In Ens line, on the ahmteut 'nbfice
and in the best manner.

(

THOS. ROBINS.

, \VANT [s])..

I UMBER In any quantity) suth as

J Square Timber, Boards and good
Shmg‘cs. '

A US 0 , ' V
H’IIEfl’I‘JIYE. Corn. BUCKW'HEflT
O/ITS, FLflX-SEED. TIMOTHY-
SEED, CLOVER-SEED. BUTTER.
LflRD. PORK. HEEL",- VENISON.
$12.. [or which [he highe-t prices will be

given, and guodssnld 31 cash price—M Ihe

cheap store 0! C. KRATZER.
060. 26, 1845. t" ,1

Galer’s Vegetable Vermifuge.
N offering this valuable medicine lo

1 the publictl am well nwarcjof \he

Incl, (hat it in hard to convince at least a

part at the community. that a medicine
could be equal to that ol Fahnestuck lor

expelling worms. Nu'w. all I agk'lor the

good ol humunily la 11' fair trial ndco‘rding

lo the directions given, of one or two vi,

519. leellng confident thol it will-'speak for

itocll wherever il goes"; War’rnmed to be
good. Price 9.5 cenla.‘ " . .W"

{Prepared and {or oale‘nl the ung-Smro
0

~X
.'

c; D. WATSON

NO- 1 ' MACKEREL hirsgfle by
" ' '. . the subucribérLJa‘s’filc-ho

dul nmcle, Also. a [mwhar'r'elé hHler-
ring. ' CLKRA'I'ZER.

Dec. 26.~ 1845. ‘
"

.

. “léw Copies of W'RIGHT'S-“JUS-A; 77011 8‘ URJIJ’DON'S'FORM-S'.
new‘edilmn', tur- ule’nh Bhilh’délfihia pli-
m; ~

-=' "“‘J,L,"QU"I;'[LE.
Dec. 81!). 1845. ' 3" ‘

'qpvi : I


